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BASE BALL
De Luxe

Grand Opening at
CARUTHERSVILLE, MISSSOURI

March 11th and 12th, 2 p. m.

MilwaukeeAmerican Association

vs.

St. JOSephi Western League

Frisco trains to Hayti, Kennett, Campbell
and other way stations will be

Held Until After Game
W$$&&4WM&M''r

Read Schedule of Big
League Games

Colbert Pascola Weil

nesday looking after business.

Julius Kohn was over from Ken-

nett Sunday visiting homofolks.

Mrs. Lonu Henderson the sick
list this week.
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-- Renew your Herald subscription

--EGGS-!
For Hatching

S. C. Rhode Island Reds,
at

$1.25 for 15

MRS. W. V. ROBINSON
709 Cotton Ave.

Caruthersville, Missouri

SAVE

44

I 9 99 ft
Old Age.

To those; who linc no recour.se In
themselves for living well, every age
Is buuleiiMiino. We must ilsht against
disease. Itepind must lie paid to
health. Moderate exercise must be
adopted. So much of meat and drink
must be taken. Senile folly, which is
commonly culled dotage, belongs to
weak old niPii, but not to all. Kor, as
I like young men In which there is
something of the old, so I like old men
In whom there Is something of the
young. One who alwajs lives in these
pursuits and labors for the welfare of
the state does not perceive when old
age steals upon him. t'lteru.

Difference in MlndD.
To the living and iillirniutlve mind

difficulties and unlntplligibllltles are
as dross, which successively 'rises to
the surface, and dims tin splendor of
ascertained and perceived truth, but
which Is cast away, time after time,
until the molten silver remains un-

sullied; but the negative mind is lead,
and, when nil Its formations of dross
nre skimmed nwny, nothing reniaius.
Coventry Patmoro.

Must Live and Learn.
Young people never will be circum-

spect Human affairs must always be
arranged In consideration of t)Is fact.

That word "save" is heard on almost every hand, but
it is made a fact when making your purchases here.

TRIUMPH SEED POTATOES, per bushel $2.90

ONION SETS, per gallon 25c

BEST GRADE OF FLOUR" AT LOWEST PRICES

D. M. FERRY and STERLING
Garden and Flower Seeds

Gaither & Stubbs
HAYTI MISSOURI

"V
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WOULD PRESERVE RARE" BIRD

European Governments in Africa Unite
in Giving Protection to the

Whale-Heade- d Stork.

Whale-heade- or shoehlll storks are
remarkably rare birds. The American
Museum of Natural History has re-

ceived skin and skeleton of one of
these uncommon members of the feath-
ered world. Only four other speci-iucn- ts

of the birds nre known to be In
this country. They were all secured
by Colonel Itooscvclt and are all In
the National museum at Washington.

The whale-headu- d stork is large
African bird found only In the pnpy-rtt- s

marshes of the Upper Nile and
along the northern edge of Lake Vic-

toria and the upper Lunlaba.
It is uncommon, even where found,
and very wild. It is now carefully
protected by all the European gov-
ernments which have colonies in
Africa, special permission being re-
quired for hunting it.

It is of scientific importance for
the reason that mny he related

the herons, and If so, constitutes
very reninrknble link between two

orders of birds. In appearance
of gaunt, gray figure, some fivo feet
in height. Its large head Is sur-
mounted by little curled tuft. The
expression of its eyes Is scowling.
Its huge hill, In shape similar to
whale's head, Is tipped with for-
midable hook.

"OIL ON TROUBLED WATERS"

Phrase in Such Common Use Today
Can Be Traced to an Old

Latin Legend.

"To pour oil on troubled waters"
means to smooth out difference or
to allay commotion of any sort. The
original use of the phrase was quite
literal and goes way back to an old
Latin legend. Uttn, priest, was sent
Into Kent for Euufled, the daughter
of King Edwlne, who was to be mar-
ried to King Oswlrra. The priest went
to the bishop to ask his prayers for
safe journey, nnd the bishop, predict-
ing tempest at sea, gave him pot
of oil, saying:

"Remember that you catt Into the
$ea this oyle that giro you, an anon,
the winds being Iaied, comfortable,
fayer weather shall ensue on the sea."

The tempest came as predicted and
tlio sailors and passengers were ex-

pecting death every minute, according
to the legend, when the priest, foe
thinking himself of the oil, cast Into
the sea, In second the waves be.
came calm und the wind died down.

From that time "pouring oil on trou-
bled .waters" became popular meta-
phor,
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JUDGES fOR CITY ELBCTION

At tho regular mooting of the city
council last Monday night tho fol-

lowing Judges nnd clcrkB were ap-

pointed to hold tho city election on
April 4th:
;Ward 1 J. W. Qaither, W. H

Foley, E. 13. Hoard, Sam Nothery.
Ward 3 W. E. Gotchcr, O. n.

Davis, Leo Spencer, L. L.
Tho above gentlemen should be

satisfactory to till who want a
"square deal," nil nnyono Is entitled
to.

Dr. J. W. Rhodes informs us that
he reset and dressed a broken nrm
for Joe Foust of Concord neighbor-
hood last Friday afternoon. Mr.
Foust was unloading a wagon load
of corn In barrels, and In some
manner stumbled and fell, one of thy
barrels falling upon him, with thd
above result.

Somebody or something another,
has certainly jabbed the March Lion
with an ice pick or the like, for he
has torn around this week in great
rage, raving and roaring, with open
jaws and hoisted mano and tall. If
there is any truth in the old saying
March Is due to go 'out very lamblike.

Tom Ward of Caruthersville
changed cars here Monday, taking
the Frisco to St. Louis, where he
attended to business for a duy or
two.

Mrs. H. D. Oxley, who has been
very ill with Influenza and pneu-

monia, Is reported to be some better
'today.

Dr. 11. M. Hoffman of Caruthers-
ville was in town Saturday looking
after some land matters.

11. A. Jumper of Caruthersville,
was in town Tuesday attending to
business.

R. H. French of Caruthersville was
in itown a few hours Tuesday on
business.

Mrs. Dale Perkins went over to
Caruthersville for u few hours Mon-

day.

Mrs. Wade Crecelius of Hlytheville
Ark., was here the first of the week.
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Big Auction

HORSES AND MULES

HAYTI

MO.

TUESDAY

MARCH 14

1922
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God and Civilization
Egypt and Babylonia were first "civilized" nation's.

The possibility Egyptian civilization may have been derived
from the Babylonian denied, evidence suf-

ficient decide question. Long before 3000 years before
Christ, Egypt possessed independent culture. There never

been (perhaps never will be) fuly civilized natino. Tip-pera- ry

much nearer than civilization. theories
origin and development religion based insufficient and
ambiguuous data. don't know what people first believed

THE INFINITE SUPREME BEING. Wonder, born ig-

norance, fear, and weakness, unite produce veneration. The
sense dependence, nower, curiosity being
whom effects suggest causes play imagination natural

above all, suggestion existence spirits great-
er than being who feels himself spirit
these sufficient account general phenomena
man's religious history. Outward nature, with illimitable
sky, and moon, planets and stars, oceans and moun-

tains, dark forests full widrd voices, monsters
and land with their and hiss earthquakes, volcanoes,
eclipses, fountains springing deserts, rivers running un-

der ground, caves and cataracts, change seasons,
and death these from earliest times have prompted

man, civilized Uncivilized, Christian Pagan, have
forced upon him faith creative, mastering, invisible
superior human beings and powers, evil and good, demons and
angels, whom felt shuddering reverence, cower-
ing dread, and awestruck desire propitiate their favor
their mercy, hence many false gods that were and
and possibly always will

everlasting shame Missouri, most iniquitous
law proposed fostered upon American people,

anti-lynchi- ng bill, originated Missourian Con-

gressman Dyer Louis. And why? other pur-
pose furnish political fodder herd low grade
negroes Louis who elected him, and upori whose votes

expects depend succeed himself. When politics
been sunken this low time devil and angels
vacate their domain darkness, and permit those who know
how move and real modern hell that would make
Dante's Inferno read like prayer book comparison.

'Home, Sweet Home.

Come, let's

Will vote

OF

1 P.M.

SURE

RAIN

OR

SHINE

I will offer for sale at public auction 24 head of the best
mules and horses that has ever been brought to this town. The
muies and horses run from 3 to 6 years old; weight 1 000 to
3000 pounds. All good. Broke to work, and sold under a
state guarantee to be sound. If you can use a good mule or
horse yon cn't afford to miss this sale.
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FRANK MULE CO.
PleaW Tell Your Friends, Neighbors and Everybody
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